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W.W. DILL WEATHEHFOHD shows the lilf! washer In his new

laundromat. Free washing was given the first day customers
last Monday. This is lleppner's newest business.

Mrs Buschke
sec-tre- as of new board

Don MclUttgott presented
the guests of honor with gifts
of .,reclatlon. Mrs. Lly

u given isilvcrcandydlsh;
Mrs. Coleman, a bon bon

dish; and Mr. and Mrs.
Matthews, a traveling clock.
Mrs. Don outgoing
PTA president was pre
Rented a pin for hav-

ing served In that office for
the past two years.

Mrs James West, In charge
of the program, gave an In-

teresting background of the

accomplishments achieved by
the retiring people. Mrs.
Coleman served her first hot
lunch as schot4 cook in 1943

over a 2 burner gas stove.
Each student brought his own

table service from home at
that time. She held that po-

sition until 1930 and returned
to serve as head cook In 1901.
She will retire this month
after 18 years of service.

Mike Matthews became
tone's trusted custodian in the
fall of 1962. He has served
as head custodian for the past
5 years. His trade mark,
bib overalls and a felt hat,
has become very well known
and liked by the students and
staff of the lone Schools. His
retirement this year marks
the end of 10 years of de-

votion to his Job, community
and students.

EDITH MATTHEWS

Vrs. Matthews

has been employed by the
school district as assistant
custodian for 3'A years.

IDA COLEMAN

I

lives out of the district. Ano-

ther person will be named to
serve on the board until the
next election.

Claude Buschke represent-
ing the original Flood Con-

trol steering committee gave
a financial statement of the

money collected and sieiit
by that group. They present-
ed tin' new board with a cash
balance of $478.51.
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Seventy-tw- o years of ded-

ication to education and to
students ere represented at
the lone PTA retirement re-

ception on May 11. Mrs.
Franklin Ely, Vrs. Ida Cole-

man, and Mr. and Mrs. Mike

Matthews, retiring at the
close of the academic year,
were honored at the recep-
tion. The three ladles were

presented with corsages
made by the lone Garden
Club from Japanese iris and
purple and yellow mums. Mr.
Matthews was given a
boutonniere. The income
PTA olticers, who were in-

stalled at the meeting, were
also given corsages. The
lone Garden Club donatedand
designed the arrangements.

The incoming officers are
as follows: Mrs. Lee Pal-

mer, president; Mrs. Bob
Rietmann, vice - president;
and Mrs. James West, secreta-

ry-treasurer.

A sheet cake, baked by Mrs.
Pete Hams, was decorated
appropriately with a rocking
chair and four carpets con-

taining the names of those

retiring. An orchard de-

corated one corner of the
cake. The center piece was
an arrangement of yellow and
purple iris with yellow tu-

lips and white baby breathes.
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OSu SPEEDS LP
LAMBING CYCLE

Sheep in Oregon are going
to have to work harder if
searchers have their way.

Normally seasonal breed-

ers, sheep produce only one

crop of lambs each year.
But research shows that hor-

mones can te used to in-

fluence breeding, makingit
possible to alter the breed-

ing cycle.
The Eastern Oregon Agri-

cultural Experiment Station,
Union, has successfully used
hormone treatments to get
ewes to produce four crops of
lanilis in three years by re-

ducing t he lambing cycle to
a'-i- months. Attempts are
underway to reduce this cycle
to 7'v; months.

"The goal is to double Ore-

gon's lamb production by hav-

ing ewes produce two sets
of lambs every year," said
station superintendent and

professor of animal science
J.A.B. McArthur.

The lambing cycle is being
shortened gradually, Mc-

Arthur explains. A host of

related management pro-

blems include weaning lambs
at earlier ages than normal,
developing feeding programs
for these early weanedlambs,
and studying the

of increased lambing on

the ewe during her productive
life span.

Benefit of a stepped-u- p

lambing program would be in-

creased efficiency of the ewe
which must be fed and cared
even though she isn't pro-
ductive a large part of the

year. Using hormones to re- -

Mr. and Mrs. Don Donaldson
and family of Cresham arrived
Thursday evening to spend a few

days visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Wayland Hyatt and family.

Mr. and Mrs W.C. (Dub) Free- -
man and daughter Marsha of
Iiryson City, North Carolina
were in Kinzua Tuesday visit-

ing with friends.
PASTOK i MHS. WILLIAM

MAI und Marilyn left Thurs-

day morning for Edmonton, Al-

berta where they will attend the

ter. Miss Seuter and Miss Mai
were room mates at Prairie
Bible Institute.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Green
went to Yakima Thursday to at-

tend the high school graduation
of their dughter Treasa.

Mrs. Herschel Murdock and
Mrs. Jack Bell and family of
Fossil were in The Dalles last
Monday on business and for Mrs.
Murdock to have medical care.
They returned to The Dalles
again on Wednesday and then
went on to Portland, returning
home on Friday.

Mrs. Ray O'Neall took her
son Jim to Heppner last Tues-

day where he was admitted
to Pioneer Memorial Hos-

pital for treatment. He was

discharged on Friday.
Also discharged from Pioneer

Memorial Hospital in Heppner
on Friday was Marvin Lucas who
bad been taken to Heppner
by Mrs. Lucas on Wednesday.

Mrs. Lowell Sharp and Mrs.
Don Stanton were in Heppner
Thursday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hertz of
Santa Cruz, Calif, arrived Sat-

urday to visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Denzil White. Visiting with the
Hertz's at the White's were Mr.
and Mrs. David Hunt of Fossil
and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Todd and

Gary.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Jones and

Bobby were business visitors to

Heppner on Saturday.
Weekend visitors with Mr. and

Mrs. Guy Van Arsdale and fam-

ily were Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Reece of Joseph.

MR. & MRS. CARLO WARM-

ING and family spent the week-

end in Bend on business.

Overnight guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Herschel Murdock was
Mrs. J.B. Newsome of Pen-

dleton who is a consultant for
Con-Sta- Industries.

The Hcpimer Water Control
District board has appointed
ftose Marie Buschke to serve
as secretary - treasurer.
Me nibv rs elected to the board
this spring were Dick Wi-

lkinson, president; Gene Fer-
guson, Gene Pierce,

Marcel Jones and
Don Dennett. Gene Fergu-
son has resigned as he now

William
Logan
passes

William Edwin Logan pass-
ed away June 13 in Uma-

tilla, Ore. He was 62.
Mr. Logan was born May

13, 1910 in Cecil, Or., the
son of Boyd Logan and Ha-

zel A lull. He was a World
War II veteran, and work-
ed on farms and ranches in
this area most of his life.

Graveside services will be

Friday, June 1G, at 2:00 p.
m. at the Arlington Ceme-

tery. Rev. Perry Jackman,
Arlington United Methodist
Church, will officiate.

Mr. Logan is survived bv
his mother, Hazel Havekost,
Irrigon; step-fathe- r, Herman
Havekost, Irrigon; sister, Es-
ther Burnett, lone; two dau-

ghters: Sandra Harris, Con-

don; Kay Young, Coos Bay;
two s: John Have-

kost, Visalia, Cal.; Charles
Havekost, Bellingham, Wa.;
several grandchildren and
numerous cousins in this area
and Portland.

Sweeney Mortuary is in
charge of arrangements.

Lions Honor

Earl Johnston who has want-

ed to build a meat packing
plant near Hermiston along
with a feed lot lias been lo-

oking over Morrow County.
His proposed packing plant
would hire 33 people, probab-
ly the big feed lot would
hire a substantial number,
too. f tue environmental
people turn him down near
Hermiston lie hopes to locate
in a sort of remote spot in
Morrow.

Teenager to mother: " You
shouldn't be out in the hot
sun mowing the lawn, Mom.
Wile re's Dad.?"

The tiling that makes go-

ing to the dentist so tough
is preparing for that long
hard grind.

Maybe we should ex-

amine our priorities. We
have rugs that don't show
the dirt, and movies that
do.

It isn't your position
that ninkes you happy or
unhappy, it's your disposi- -
tion.

First Lady

GLADYS ELY

Mrs. Ely, who Is retiring
after nearly 40 years of teach-

ing, began her career as a
substitute teacher In the Port-
land arm. She came to the
lone area in 1922 and taught
the upper grades in Morgan
for a year. From there, she
went to Milwaukie, Oregon,
for 2 years. In 1925 she
married Franklin Ely and ed

to teach at Four Mile
for 1 year. Mr. and Mrs.
Ely then returned to Milwau-

kie, where she taught for 2

years. They then returned
to Morgan, bought a ranch,
and raised their children for
12'2 years. She then returned
to her teaching career. She
taught grades 4 and 6 In lone
for 29 years.

In 1968, Mrs. Ely was hon-

ored with the title "Teacher
of the Year" for Morrow
County. She has been an
active OEA member and be-

longs to Delta KappaGamma,
Pendleton Chapter honorary
for teachers. She helped to
organize the lone PTA and
served as president in 1941
and secretary in 1942.
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MIKE MATTHEWS

gulate the breeding period
also means that breeding da-

tes can be staggered to have
lamb crops ready lor market
several times a year instead
of once a year.

Crossbred ewes from Col-

umbia and Targhee mothers
and sired by Hampshire rams
were used intheEasternOre-go- n

Station Experiments.
Success of the research

could mean doubled lamb pro-
duction from flock sheep in
tlie Northwest, said Mc-

Arthur.

NON-FA- T DRY MILK is
like whole milk in food value
except that fats and fatsolu-bl- e

vitamins, including vita-
min A, have been removed.
Some noh-f- at dry milk has
been fortified with vitamins A

and D.
THE BROWNMG OF MEAT

before adding liquid develops
flavor and color-excepti- ons

are corned beef and cured
meats.

MEATS COOKED inLiquids
or steam are considered done
when the muscle Is fork
tender and begins topullaway
from the bone according to
U.S. Department of Agricul-- .
ture specialists.

DID YOU FORGET SOME-
ONE? Cover your embar-
rassment with a subscrip-
tion to the Heppner Gazet-

te-Times. $5.00 for 52
weeks' news call 676-922-

It's the little things that
mean a lot. Show Dad you
care on Father's Day with a
little gift certificate for a lot
of quality Oregon beef.

Beef certificates are avai-
lable in 5, 10 and 15 dollar
amounts and may be redeem-
ed for Dad-- s favorite cut ol
beef in any grocery store.

destination charges, title and texes. we extra.

Dad Will Enjoy A Recliner
For Father's Day (June 18)

JUST ARRIVED!
Comfort & Style For Your Home

New FASHI0NCRAFT COUCHES

the new

never needs oiling!
Compare cars, compare sticker prices .

you'll find your Northwest Ford Team's
Pinto puts you ahead where it counts most.

Fun-tes- t a 72 Pinto at your
nearby Ford Dealer's...
and get ready for a Good Ford Summer.

Sticker Pinto
rKlut riATCI O Price Lower By

Toyota Corolla 1600 $2109 $149
Datsun 510 $2306 $346
VW Super Beetle 113 $2159 $199
Chevy Vega $2060 $100

Mrs. Richard Nixon accepts the Lions International
Humanitarian Award from Kohert J. Uplmgor, of Syra-

cuse, N.Y., President of the international service club
organization. The world Lions Clubs honored the First
Lady for her deep understanding of the problems of

youth, the blind, the handicapped and the Underprivi-

leged, which she demonstrates in every project she under-

takes. Comedian Bob Hope received the award last year
for his continuous concern and work in sight conservation
and eye research.

Viking

loot

open

Mad In Sweden by Husq-varn-a

with a 300 year old
tradition of quality.

4

After one hundred years of
making high-quali- ty sewing
machines, we introduce the

NEW VIKING I

Pinto Sedan

models. Optional white sidewalls. plus dealer prep, if any.

New, easy adjustment of presser
pressure.
New, easy threading through
guides.
New, Snap-o- n presser feet.

NOW OPEN
IRRIGATION RENTAL INC.

Boordman 481-223- 1

Located Vz mile East on old Hwy. 30

Rental-Sales-Servi- ce

New, for buttonhole
stitch balance.
New, with clearly
marked sympois.
And all the famous Viking advantages,
tree arm, easy g and exclu-
sive color-cod- e system.

'Bated on a comparison of sticker priest for basa

Farley Motor

Come in today for a free demonstration

Case Furniture Co.
May &Main St.

I Wheel Lines - Solid Set - Mainlin?

Gifford Hill 360 Circles Co. 126 East May, Heppner


